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Weather Protabllltie *.
BpecUl Dlrpatch to TUB Uim. i-

WisniNOTON , April 20 , 1 A. M.

Indications : For the Upper Mis-
onrl valley : Slightly warmer and

partly cloudy weather, followed by
light local rain ; light winds from
south to west ; stationery or lower bar
omoter.

LOOAIi UJtChWITIES.

The "Nebraska Giant" has returned to
Chicago ,

The Union Pacific base ball clnb beat
the Springfield * 8 to 3 Tneiday ,

Although somewhat cloudy , yesterday
was a nice , pleasant spring day.

The entertainment announced by St ,

George's society has been postponed to
May 22 J-

.There

.

are forty-five men and seven-
teen

¬

teams at work on tha Douglas street
paving.

When the overland train which arrived
In this city Tuesday left Ogden , there wai
four inches of snow on the pround ,

A young man employ *] at the nail
works had one log cut ol Monday ofenlne
while trying to catch a rldo on a passing
freight train.-

Tbo

.

public rehearsal of the Harmonli
Society Tueiday was a very sucoosufu
and gratifying affair. Prof. U. F. Moyci
officiated as director and Miss Maggl-
iBoulter ss accompanist ,

The benefit concert of the Saratogi
Union Sunday school has been postpone !

to Friday evening , May 4th , on account o
the death of Mrs. J. E , Wither , the organ
1st of the Congregational choir , who wa-

to have participated In the entertainment
In Judge Ileneke's court yesterda ;

there were three cases ot Intoxication ; on
paid , ono wont to Jail and one case wa
continued , Willie Martin , charged will
stealing a bolt of Itca from Oraioksbank'i
pleaded not guilty , and his cose wan con

tinned.A
.

call has been issued tor the twentj.-
fifth. convention of the Young Men1

Christian Association of the unite
States and the British Provinces , to t
held at Milwaukee , Wii. , May 10 to 2 (

A delegate will probably be sent from tb
association at this place. The people i

Milwaukee will throw open their houses t
visiting delegates.-

A

.

printer whoarrlvcd In this clt
Tuesday from Sioux City, became craze
from drink or something else Tucsdt
and was arrested about 2 o'clock an-

lodited fn the county jail on the charge i

insanity , Ho imagined some ono wi

after him all the time , and was very vl
lent when arrested.-

TO

.

OOEAN TRAVELERS.-
Messrs.

.

. 0. B. Richard & Oo , , Ooi-

eral Passenger agents for the Han
burg-American Packet company , be-

to inform the public that second cab
round-trip tickets over tholr line ai
not valid unless ono hundred and tc
dollars have been paid for the 0001-
faro. . 25m&elw

FOR SALE.-

A
.

now aide-bar , end oprlng top bn-
gy , made by Snyder and took fir
prlzo at the state fair last fall ; nov
used and will bo Bold low. Apply
Western Newspaper Union , cor. 12
and Douglas at. feb28m&otf

Memorial Uosolutlons.
HALL OF BRICKLAYER )' UNION, )

No. 1, OF NEDIUBKA . >

OMAHA , Nob. , April 27 , 383. )
Under the all wise 'd

oree of Almlghtly God. we , who c
his creatures and amenable to his la-

mest submit to his divine will ; thoi
fore , be It-

RESOLVKD , That wo , the memb-
of Omaha Bricklayers' Union , No ,

of Nebraska , deeply deplore the le-

of our comrade and fellow mombc
Henry Shaw , who , by divine inti
position , haa been removed from o

.
RXSOLVXD , That woslnoorolymoc

his loss , and extend our heartfelt sy-

pathy and condolence to his family
this , their honr of sad affliction.

RESOLVED , That a copy of these r-

olutlons bo entered on the mlnnt
and a copy sent to the family of <

late brother , Henry Shaw.
[Signed ] ALEX , DABRAOII ,

DANIEL O'KEEFE-
J. . W. KAYE ,
F. P. GOULD ,
JOHN H. HAIIN ,

OHAIIA , April 21 , 1883-
At a regular mooting of the Om-

P. . P , Union the following reaolutl
wore adopted :

WHEUEIH , The Bricklayers nn !

No. 1, of Nebraska haa , by the de-

of the late Harry Shaw , lost ono ol
most appreciative and efficient mi
ben , of the yonng men of Omah
genial and trusty oomptnion , and
his co-workers , a substantial and ot-

gotlo assistant ; therefore bo It
RESOLVED , That we , thai Om-

Plasters1 Protective union , (No. 1 ,

Nebraska, unanimously tender
heartfelt sympathy to your Jionon

"11t-

V"

body in your loss of a worthy mem
and brother. Wo also tender
warmest sympathy to the mother
lister , friends and relatives of our
brother , Harry Shaw , aud hope I

they may bo comforted in their ser
for one o young and so worthy.-

RELOLVED
.

, That a commltto of tl-

ba appointed by the president to-

wara those [resolutions to the Br-
layers' union , and that the corrospc-
ing secretary bo instructed to fern
a copy of these resolutions to
mother of the lamented Harry Sh-

II RESOLVED , Tiat a copy of tl-

resolutiona bo furnished the d
papers of Omaha , and the loic
papers of Hazalton , Pa. , for pub !

JoIlW FlNAK ,
PJETEB

Committee

For rent to a good live man , at
room In opera bouse block. Falrbn-
Neb.. Splendid location for gen
atock , county Mat and county offit
also bank In the building, populat-
of Falrbuary , 2000. Country n

attld. Rjot low. Apply at oncx-
J.. H. BuouTArr ,

Llaoola or Valibmry , Nab

A CROOKED CROWD.-

A.

.

. Big Capture of Confidence

Men by the Police ,

A Long Chase After a Buna-
way.

-

.

A Fall Kit Token From Him and
Strong Evidence Against All *

For Borne tlmo pant this city hoi
been lufeatod with a gang of confi-

doneo

-

operators who have boon sharp
enough to got In tholr work and Ken-
orally olndo the police officers , Be

successfully did they ply tholr game

that the story ol tholr operations bo-

catno a storotypod ono and the list ol

victims wai swelled from day to daj
until It booame enormous ,

Yesterday a haul was madi
which struck homo and five men won
lodged in jail , who are undoubted ! }

at the bottom of the whole business
ono of the number having a complot
outfit for swindling purposes. The
arrests wore made by Officers Walker
Big wart and Boyle and the names o
the prisoners wore registered as ; Hob
ert McCarthy , D. B. White , Jame
lie , 0. II. Ohllda and J. Adams , alia
Reynolds. The gang Is of aemlro-
spuotablo appearance and the met
mostly young. They wore lodged li

jail and held to await ptollmlnar ;

hnarlug before Judge Boncko.
Quito a sensational econo accompa-

nlod the arrest of J. Adams , or lley-
uolds , who was taken In town abou
10:30: a. m. by cilioer Walker. As th
two reached the southwest corner o
Fifteenth and Farnam , on tholr wa
to the jail , Reynolds suddenly gav
the oiiloor the slip aud ran at the to-

of his speed toward the old Wlthnoi
house , with Walker In full pursuit an
crying ' 'Stop thief. " Reynolds wa

gaining on him when ho reached Hai-
uoy street , aud Walker drew his re-

volver , but at that moment a youn
lady , who was walking along the aldi
walk , got between them and provonto
his firing.

The prisoner's break , of coursi
attracted general attention and a larg
crowd quickly assembled near the ol
telegraph oflico , and many followo
the men who were running. Amen
others was Jaok Galllgan , "Old Iroi
sides , " of the Western detootlv-
agency. . Jack Is long winded an

In running from long sorvic-

i the fire department. The pursue
and his pursuers disappeared down I

the ravlno of Fifteenth and Jaoksot
and the fugitive ran as far as Thl-

toonth and Jackson , whore ho wi
brought up against the newer an
tried to throw some papers and othc
articles In , but was prevented and h
whole kit captured with himself. E
was at once taken to the city jail ai :

lodged with the rest.
The property taken from him at tt

jail comprised a complete outfit 1

the confidence bntlnoss. Ho had
canvas covered blank book , now at
clean , with the word "Transfer"
large letters on each eido , In this wi-

a quantity of express and railroad o-

volopos and blank checks on tl
Omaha Savings bank , A Moroai
pocketbook was taken filled with i

sorts of papers , note books , an o
revenue stamp , etc , A silver bad
bearing the words "collecting agon-
wno captured with other things , ai
this was provided with two sma
sharp hooks Instead of a pin , so th-

it could bo put on or taken off o
coat In the shortest possible space
tlmo , A pair of "London Smok
goggles , and a number of small artlcl
completed thojoutfittho nature of.whi
la a dead give away on the party frc
whom It was taken.-

A
.

blank pass book of the Oms
savings bank showed that lloynol-
at ono tlmo had 940 on deposit
that Institution but had drawn It-

out. . He had not a cent of money
rs his poison.-

Ai
.

1 , stated It appear * to bo ad.
is-

r
sure case on the man Reynolds a-

tha, others will probably share his f..
rnr The law governlng lhla class of cri-

Is only a city ordinance and the
tromo penalty Is twenty dollars fi

rn and thirty days Imprisonment. Ii
nin believed , however , tnat this la t

same gang which swindled the B
trice man recently out of $50 and if
can bo brought to Omaha to test
and can Identify the parties , they i-

bonr sent over the road for obtain
money under false pretenses.-

Roynolds'
.

presence in Omaha
been known to the police for throe
four weeks , and his capture is i

most Important yet nude in this 1

and ho should bo prosecuted to
extent of the law. Just what
proof will bo against the rest of

ins gang remains to bo soon , bnt the ti-

derfoot who journeys westward
bo comparatively safe for a few ,di-

"MOTHERkth SWAN'S WORMBYKU
its Infallible ," tasteless , harml

cathartic ; for foverlshnoss , restl
ness , worms , constipation. 25o.

or-

ate

- Army Orders.
First Lieutenant Walter S. Sol

iha-
of lor , 5th Cavalry , la hereby dotallot

judge advocate of the general oo-

oiutlalbio
, convened at Ft. McKim-

Wyo.ber-

iha

. , by paragraph 4 , Special On-

No. . 15 , current series from tl
headquarters , vice Firsc Lleutot

hat William E. Hofman , 9 ,h Infantry ,

ow is hereby relieved ; this order to
effect upon the arrival at Ft. Mo ]

ree-
fer

noy of troop 0 , Oth Cavalry.
- Leave of abionco for fifteen

ok- days , to take effect May 1 , 188 !

nd-

.ird
. granted Captain J. B. Baboock ,

Cavalry ,

the Leave of absence for ono ((1)) mi-
isaw. granted Assistant Surgeon No

eco Strong , U. S. A. , to take effect u
illy-
Ing

the departure of the troops from ]
Oamuron , Utah Territory.

loa- Recruit Paul Koortlng enlistee
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , la-

te the Ninth infantry.
Acting Assistant Surgeon J,

Lott is relieved from temporary c-

at Fort Fred Steele , Wyo. , and
report in person to the medical dl-

tor of tha department for aislgnn-

toam , temporary doty In this city.

all
on Acting Assistant Burgeon F,

Murray will bo relieved from duty
his contract aaamllesl by tha oosamj-

ing ofiear of Fort DoBglu , Utah ,

May lit proximo , and his postoflico-
adareas reported to these hoadqnar-
tort.

-

.

Upon the arrival of Acting Assist *

ant Sargeon Robert Ii. Grimes at
Fort Laramlo , Wyo. , Ao'log Assistant
Surgeon John J , Marston will bo ro-

llovod
-

from duty and will report by
letter to the medical director of the
department for the annulment of his
contract.

Upon the departure of the troops
from Fort liall , Idaho , Acting As-

sistant
¬

Surgeon Robert B , Grimes
will proceed to Fuit Laramle , Wyo. ,

and report to the commanding oflioer
thereof for duty.

Upon the expiration of the leave of
absence grant First Lieutenant Nor-
ton

¬

Strong , assistant surgeon , hn will
proceed te Fort Thornbnrgh , Utah ,
and report to the commanding officer
thereof for duty.

Upon the return of Assistant Bar
goon James P. Kimball from detached
service Captain Holmes 0. Pauldlng ,
assistant surgeon , will bo relieved
from duty at Fort Sidney , Nebraska ,

and will proceed to Fort Douglas ,

Utah , reporting to the commanding
cflicor thereof for duty ,

RICE PODDING.

The Surprise Party at the Op am-

Houee. .

The fact that Rlco'a Surprise Party
would play in the opera honso last
evening was made known to the pub
lie for the first time by the press of

yesterday morning , and , although the
company had been previously billed
for an earlier date , the notification of
the appearance of last ovcnlng must
bo looked upon as unusually short.
Despite this fact , the nudlonco at the
entertainment was one of the largcat
and most roprcaontativo of iho season-
.It

.

aoomod to have githcrod in 'much
the tame way , inexplicable aa it is ,
that moba do, with the advantage in
its favor that it gathered for amuse-
ment and not for destruction.-

Mr.
.

. lllco'e company is not a surprise
party. It is , therefore , not appro-
priately named. It Is not a surprise
party for the roaeon , It is just auoh a
most people looked for. That it , it ii
good , bolter and best in ila individual
constitution , and on the whole ex-

cellent , such as nearly all Rice's von
. tnros have been.

The company appeared in wha-

a

somebody , presumably Qeorgo Fawco
Rowe , calls an Operatic Oomodj
Melange , entitled ' 'Pop. " Just wh]

Mr. Rowe rowed or popped thai
name upon it nobody cares. Nobody
trios to find out , and nobody could 1

ho would. The plot and there is i

suspicion that there la somothlcj-
to which that name maj-
be applied , unfolds without mnol
effort at unravelling on tha part o
either actor or auditor , and , at tlmoi-

la rudely cast aside to enable thi
ladles and gentlemen to sing one
dance to their heart's content.

The company contains among otheri
the comedians John A. Maokay
George Fortosono , and the oomodlen

, ncs Koto Castloton and Irene Porr ;

and several others of both genders
Of course Mackay and Fortoequo an
both excellent. And indeed , so ar
all the rest. There is not an Indll-

foront actor In the number. Th
voices are , In the main , good , nn
those of the ladles , for the moe
part , are like their faces froa
and pretty. Miss Oastleton wa
heralded as the bright particular stai
But others , even among the ladloi
came In for as much appreciation an-

te their credit bo it s ld without doln
anything which caused them snbso-

qnently to affect the regret ocoaslono-
by modesty when It acoldontly dl
closes too much of the lace whlo
adorns the extremities of nether gai-

monts. .
The audience enjoyed the porforn-

anoo intensely ]

.1 Excited Thousands.

., Q All over the land are going into ecstai
over Dr. Klne's New Discovery for Co-

sumption. . Their unlocked for recovery 1

the timely use of this great life Savli-
wmedy , causes them to go nearly wild
Its praise. It la guaranteed to positive
cure Severe Ooughn , Colds , Asthma , Hi
Fever , Bronchitis , Hoarseness , Loss
Voice , or any affection of the Throat ai-

Lungs. . Trial bottles lite at O. F. Goo
man k Drue Store. Larre size 81.09-

.m

.

Diphtheria polsona the blood. Oo-

valesoonta should take Hoodo Sara
parllla to neutralise and eradicate t
poison matter.

Our child hadTfits. The doot
said death was certain. Samariti-
Nervine cured her. " Henry Kuc-
Yorllla , Teun. At druggists.

a
,1.0-

U.o
Real Estate Transfers.

The following deeds were filed ii-

raoordhis in the county clerk's offl

April 24 , reported for TUB BEE

Ames' real estate agency :

George Thompson nnd wife to-

Mosley , w. d. , lot 2 , Lowe's sub d
and add. , $3,000.-

W.
.

es.
. Hudson to T. A. Oroigh , v.

lot 4 , block 11 , Reed's 1st ad
$1,725.-

S
.

S. Caldwell and wife to E. Koh-
w. . d. , Iot8 , block 3, Lake's add. , $41

no-

Q

0. N. Ramsey and wife to G. 1

; Smith , w. d. , 22 feet of lot 3, ble
118 , $4.000.-

W.
.

. Doll and wife to J. H. Green ,

o. d. , cj lot G , block 162 , 1600.
1 .6 0. F. Divls and wife to J.
flit-

s

Green , q. o. d. , lots 20 , block 440-
blook

-
4G8-0 , block 470-14 , bit

479-4 , block 4CO-5 , block 428-8 , blc
s 403-12 , block 429-13 , block 4'

$100.-
S.

.

. E. Rogers and toR. Rroi-
w.. d. , part lot 1 , block 121 , $8.500-

A. . Martin and wife to G.
Smith , w. d. , G inches and 132 f

- , from e. line of w J lot 3 , block 1
r on-

pm
$300-

.X

.

rt BLAVEN'S YOSEMITE COLON
Made from the wild flowers of-

wnat-

nod
FAMED YOSEMITE VALL :

it is the most fragrant of perfur
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon ,

H.-

uty
. Francisco , Forsalo in Omaha by

J. Whltehouse ari Kennard Br-

Wl11
Loar-Blaok Onyx Scarf Pin | ni-

rco * U. P. R. R, depot. Finder will
mnt rewarded on returning same to M-

Wm.. Stepheni , 1109 Howard ntreet
24-31

and Why tx> weakf Why not
nd > feaalthy , robust , and strong , by ol-

Brown1oa-

th

! Iron Btttanl

ST. JOSEPH'S.-

A

.

Visit to the Hospital on the

Hill.

The Kind Care Lavished on the
Fatiunta.-

A

.

Death-Bed Soeno and tha Ht ro-

ll
¬

ni of a Little Boy.-

A

.

BER reporter yesterday had the
privilege of calling at St. Joseph's
hospital , in company with Hon. John
A. Orolghton , whose friendship for
that Institution has made him a wel-

come
¬

visitor to both the sisters In
charge and the patients.

There are comparatively few people
In Omaha who appreciate the noble
work that la being done at this Insti-

tution
¬

by the Franciscan sisters , and
to such as are unfamiliar with tholr
object and self-sacrificing zeal , It Is

especially desired that the notes made
the reporter should bo heeded ,

It la now nearly five years sinoo hia
first visit has boon made to the hos-
pital

¬

in question , then known as
Mercy hospital Since that tlmo great
changes have been made and great
improvements Inaugurated , so that It
has kept pace with the remarkable
growth of tha city.

The most recent of these is the com-
modlona

-

and well arranged addition
known as the oust wing , which has
greatly increased the capacity of the
hotpltal and the opportunity of the
slalom to carry on the good work to
which their lives are dovotud.

Notwithstanding all this the hospi-
tal is instantly crowded with patients ,

and the sisters In charge are kept baaj-
in the performance ) of the duty dc-

volvlng upon thorn-
.Slnco

.

tbo building of the now ad'-
dltion , the whole establishment li

heated by steam , and every conven-
ience Is supplied to aid In caring foi
the unfortunates who are cent here
The now wards are bright and clean ,

A number of private rooms are wel
furnished and cared for , and the wholi
Institution Is In first-class shape.

The miniature drug store auppllei
not only the wants of the patients , bu
all applicants In tfcor circumstance
may have prescriptions filled upoi
payment of ten cents each. Duml
waiters convey the food for the slcl
from the commodious kitchen in tb
basement to the top story. Batl
rooms are equipped for the use of all
and the tonderest and most devotei
care is lavished on all by the Francis-
can Slaten , under the direction am
charge of the superioress , Mother AI-

phonsa. .

The number of patients Is quit
largo , nearly all the wards being full
In iheso are to bo found the slcfc , th
maimed , the halt and the blind , in al

stager , from the threshhold of death t-

convalescence. . A number of th
rooms are filled by private partlci
and ono of the wards In the now win
is kept up entirely by the Union Pac-

lfio. .
. The readers of THE BEE will re-

member two accidents of recent date
In ono of thoco , whlob occurred o
Saturday evening , a llttlo five year ol
boy , Josle Hartmann , bad his log ci
off by an accident occnrlng near tt-

elevators. . On Monday evening a Bi-

homian lad had ono log cut off and tl
other crushed terribly while trying 1

catch a rldo on a freight train afti-

hours. . These two unfortunate boj
lay sldo by sldo yesterday In 01-

of the wards of the now building.
Little Joslo Hartman Is a child <

delicate appearance and as pretty at
intelligent as was ever sent to ble-

parents. . Ho lay on his cot , amnsli
himself with a little picture book ,

quiet and herolo as a man could
under the circumstances. The chll-

ish face was calm , and no complain
save an occasional groan as he w
turned about , waa heard , His lln
was * amputated by the surgeon
Saturday and ho la doing nicely.-

Mlko
.

Ohrla , the lad who waa n-

ever on Monday evening , w

more norlously hurt. The le-

of blood and shock oonneqno
upon the accident were mo
than frail human nature could bet
and whllo with reporter was In t-

bolldlDR vrith him ho breathed 1

laut. . Ua! father had been with h-

all
10-

or

day bat left an hoar befc
his death. There waa no ho
for him and ha died ' quietly , havl
boon unoonnclons for so mo huurs. 1-

wna 15 years of age and had boon
employe of the nail works.

Later in the evening when the i

mains wcro removed to Goror-
Jacpb'u establishment , the llttlo foil
who occupied the next oot , tare

cc-

ay
over and said , " 0 , where is my ma-

ma. . I want my mamma , " the set
of loneliness for the first tlmo coml
over him.

Among the patients are sovo
who have suffered injuries at 1

Florence cut-off , and It la said t !

B.te an .ing the many who have oomo fr
that locality , not ono has over be
paid for by the contractors. They i
told upon doing to work that tt
must ran their own risks.

Y.ok Among the patients a notlcoe'
fact is the largo nnmber itlllol
with their eyes , whllo the number
leaded persons from the white le

works and smelting works , is mi
n.-

is.
. less than it formerly was. There
. one or two who are lingering on t

ioU threshold of otornlty , and who a
iok-

ro pass the boundaries before the I

, which prints this is dry.
Others , with regret bo it said ,

rn , volt at their fate and instead of be
grateful for the pleasant eurroundl

W. and kind core plvon thorn , give
not slatora a great deal of trouble and
18 , rough and rebellious.

The sUtors , however , are obllvi-
to all the discouragements and ann
aucea and treat ouo and all with c-

slderation. .ho-

2Y
and kindness and none

those who visit the place can imij
10. the cost at which they are laying

traaiarea in that safe depository wi
moth and rust do not corrupt

08. thieves break in and steal.

ar-
be

The Old Dominion ,

Dr. 0. H. Phllpott , who haa b-

an. resident of Omaha for the yast yi

leave* OB Saturday next for Danvi-

Ya. . , where he will go Into partners
be-
ng

with his brother , who hai a U-

praeUee there.-
Dr

.
, Phllpott hu Uca d

tor of anatomy In the Omnba modlcal
college for the yuatyear and in charge
of the onot wing , the new addition , of-

St. . Joaepk'o huipital. flohni enjoy *

ed a good praolico v> hi1it In this city ,
and hlnrpu( tumult H Killed yraotlo *

loner and u Koutlutnnu lun boon first
clasr. Bo has been very taccctaful
with his patients , and his leaving will
be legrottud both by the profession
and by those who have had occasion
to ntlliz his services. In his now
field of woik ho cannot help bnt win
friends , and it Is a pleasure to recom-
mend

¬

him to the good graces of those
among whom he propoies to cast his
lot. Ho leaves Omaha with the es-

teem and good will of all with whom
ho has been bronchi in contact and
with the rospeot of all-

.PERSONAL

.

, .

K, 3. Newcomb , Lincoln ; J. Alfayer
and lady , Fremont ; John Keith , North
fiend ; Mrs. Alfred Hazlett , Beatrice , H.-

J.
.

. Lee , Fremont , Joseph Fox , Grand
Island ; G. H. Baeconi , Greenwood ; James
T. Brown , Madison ; J , E , Lucas , Central
City ; S. U. Toever , Hastings ; John
Palmqulat , Tekamab ; J. H. Huogatr ,

blalr ; J. E , Lamaater, Johnson county ,

and John Hunter , Valparnlto , are guests
at the Millard.-

J.

.

. E. Coolcdge and wile , of Ogden , are
at ( ho Paxton. Mr. Cooledge Is gentle-

man for many years connected with the
Pullman service in this city and one of

the moat gentlemanly and popular railway
officials who ever did business in this
city.

0. W. Limphler , of the Mlllard hotel ,

left for Lake county , Ohio , thin mornlup ,

upon a telegram announcing the serious
illncaa of hlawilo.-

H.

.

. W. Curtis , O. A. Pierce , F. Cham-

berlatn
-

and Josh Kelly , of Aahlund , are at
the Metropolitan.-

M.

.

. M. Towns , superintendent of the
Union Pocifb eating houses , is at the Mil ¬

lard.O.
.

. B. Kouatzj and F. F. Straley , of

Denver , wore r.t the Paxton yesterday,

Mw , 1C. M.WalHsand children , of At-

lantic
¬

, la. , are at the Metropolitan.
John Folks and wife , of Champaign ,

111. , is at the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Church Howe , of Nemaha county ,

was In the city last night.
0. S. LaFollette , of Lafayette , Ind. , it-

a guest at the Paxton.
Hon , W. H. Hellinger, of Fremont , wae-

in the city yesterday ,

A. Quay and wife , of Now York , are at
the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. T. Wantland , of Lincoln , is at the
Metropolitan.-

F.

.

. F, Smith , of Flattsmoutb , is at the

Metropolitan.-

H.

.

. L , Ferguson , of Albion , Is at th-

Metropolitan. .

R. B. Hale , of Montana , ii at the Pax-
ton ,

John Dwyer , of Beatrice , is In town.

3 Judge Wakeloy left for the coat yetter-
day. .

J , W. Small , of Fairfield , is at the Pax

ton.J.
.

. Wealoy Tucker , of Blair , U in th-

city. .

Judge Hawes returned from Lincoli-
yesterday. .

M. J. firlgga , of Colorado , la at the Pas

ton.H.
. M. Oliver , of Hastings , is at tb-

Millard. .

D. 0. Brooks has returned from th
national capital ,

Q
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Orr have returne

from the east.

Misses Frankle and Jessie Barton hai
returned from Washington.

0. F. Iddings and Alex. Allen , of Nort
Platte , are guests of the Millard.-

Mrs.

.

. 8. E , Blackiston and four cbl-

dren , of Uutte , are at the Paxton.-

Ludwlg

.

Klede , representing the Naj
& Sonora Wine Co. , cf St. Louis , was
the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. J. S. Myer , for the last two yea
an active worker in the Omaha Y. M. (

A. , has accepted the position of gener
secretary of the association in Elgin , I

A. W , Avery, of Chicago , la in the oil

for the purpose of Inspecting the progre
, of the work on the deposit vault for tl

new Nebraska National Bank , now
course of erectionat Andreen and Valiorj
safe work ? .

po-

TK
George Dennis , of Ne'igh ; S. S. Low

of Fremont ; G. A. Laing and wife ,

North Platte ; J. M. Bond and Goo. Hati-

of Weeping Water , and 8. J. Forls ai
Allen T. Rioter , ot Nebraska City , we

)
erW guests of the Tnxton yesterday ,

ed

nne

ral-

ho PILLS
. .at-

im SYMPTOMS OF A
enre TORPID LIVER

Tx> 8S) of Appetite , Bowela coatlve ,
ey-

ed

Pain in the Hood , with a dull Ben-
atlon

-
in the back port , Pain under

the Shoulder blade , fullnesa after
eatlngr , with a disinclination to ex-
ertion

¬

of body or mind , Irritability
of of temper , Low spirits , with a feel-

In
-

? of navinir neglected eomoduty.'J-
IBBS

.ad-
oh

, Dizziness , Fluttering at
the heai , Dots before the eyes , Tel-

ire low Skin , Headache generally over
the right eye. Restlessness , with fit-
ful

¬

ho dreams , biirhly colored Urine ,
ay-

nk
uncl

CONSTIPATION.
|

TUTT'SJ 1'IIjIiS are especially
re * nilnptril to iiirli cases , one ilote er-

feet * nidi a clintiue or feeling * tc
CR antoiiUlt He iiill-

erer.TUTTJS

.
Tliey Increase the Appetite , and canx-

leilito Take ou K , tlius the sy
the tern U iiourltlietl , anil bv tli-

eActlonon1)iel Tnril-
cular

) > lue > tlveOriaiii.t-

holKxly
.

ire NtnnU are wixlunxl.
lift Murray St. . IV. Y-

.TUTT'S
.

' HAIR DYE.
on- GRAY IJAJE on TVmeKEng chancre to a a LOSS

llLACxVy a single application of tlih L rr Iibnt-
Ine

' i lor. Actslnntantanrous
.. . br Ummrltta , or s ut br ciurioirvcelvtcf..Vl.UO-
.Ol'FICK

.
up , U5 BITJItUAY ST. , N. T-

Dr.1 _ore rMftl UM I U Ul U lullid * u li u'uivik U M .
nor

SPECIAL NOTICES.S-

PECIALS

.

ten
( - wl POSITIVELY ! notjb-
Mrtod unless paid In advance ,

! !

ilp-
rge

TO LOAN MONEY

LOANED-On chatUlraortoe *
MONKY Block , tornei 1Mb and Farnam

130Im

SSSS

for Infants- and Children.C-

nstorlapromotcs

.
Digestion What gives our Children rosy chock* ,

What cures their fevers , makes them sloop ;and overcomes Flatulency , Constipa-
tion

- 'Tin Castorla ,
Sour Stomach Diarrhoea and, , , When babies fret and cry 1 y turns ,

Feverishnesa. It insures health and What cures their colic , kills their worms ,

natural sleep , without morphine. Hut Cantorlo.
What quickly curoi Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion ,
41 Castorla Is no well adapted to Children that Hut Cnstorln.

I recommend It as superior to any proscription Farewell then to Syrupsknow u to mo. " II. A. ARCHER , SI. D. , Morphlno ,

Castor Oil and Paregoric , and
8J Portland Ave. , Brooklyn , N. Y. Hall CnHtorln !

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism

¬

, Sprains , Burns , Galls , &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating

¬

Paln-reliovlug and Healing Remedy known to man.

TIT ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law oWce ct D. L.-

J.V1.
.

. Ttiomia rouui 8 Clulghtoa iilock.-

ONBY

.

Loaned on ihattel proroity by J.M T Bea'tj , Xo 21C facuth 14th street
650-1 mot

] ONEY TO LOAN At 8 percent. Shrlvcr's
Ho lE Ute ncl Loan Agency , opposite

pest office 767-tf

HELP WANTE-

D.WANlil

.

! A coed t-uuhrr to bu J inurcst
Molt Market , lo town of WayLe, Neb.

County Seat ol Wayne county. Qond cdarco fcr-
a rnaunllh axall cjp.t.l. AJdrts Loci 17 ,

131-271

) A flrst-clafg parJmr to go to theWANrri . A (? oid place , with good a < o-

or( gooi m n. Eor particulars app j' to S're' ,

Joonsui & Co. , Nos. 11219, 1221 nt d 1223 Harney-
btrcct (Junta. eb. ' . 1M-27

Mav I't , a firs -Mass cook for
WANTKD Man and wlla preferred. Atlilreis-

W. . I BOUMVAltr. ,
183 ma1 ' 1 JUrjstlllo M-

o.W

.

A * TKD Button hole rrak'H and operator
at 1122 Farnam- 101 2(1( $ 8-

A N KxvcrliiEcid girl wanted In ofamlly of 'wo-

XX N. K. cornr 19th nnd Djdgentmti Swede
or Ucrrmn preferred. 1DO-2C5

WANTKD Voung lady to do fincy work and
; ( tore. Fazaaret'e , 118 South 15th-

street. . 19u2-

5tWANTEDr.Irl In family of two , 1221 north
lG76 {

"PANTS MAKERSWANTE-
DJr

-
179 2flt At J. 0. VAPOR-

S.W

.

ANTED Olrl for general housework , good
cook required 1512 Dav nportSt. lit* 2 i

O'luc'ted lady Iha' hai no oh-WAKTED-An' , tecuro a profitable
situation a * tpoial solicitor , for an ea'tcrn pub-
lljhlnR

-
tons ; . Deference vti'lb' > tequlrid. Ad-

dria
-

, 1' . O. box 12 4 Council Bluffs IOWA.

H8is-

WASTE1) T o men of K"od sdrtrcia also
work In Council Bluffs , et aily cm-

ploymett.
-

. CaMJISJi th 10 St. 15126-

1W ANTED Good Oermn , or Bohemian girl
f r general houstworit atG13S. loth 8 ; .

160t-

fWANTED Iwjccod painter , Immlodatcly ,
HAKMON BUG * . ,

162 25f Cor. 15th and Hurt ttro.ts.-

T7ANTEDAnoodbEkor

.

, for. J3th street ,
YY cor. Of WHllan8. 163-25 !

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

By young woman , to take careWANTED . take full charge from a
month oH. uocd ro ouniuLdatlou given. Ad-
dresj

-
to thil office ' M " lS725f-

MI80ELLANEOUO WANTH

A set of books to kfcp or nthf r-

W writing to do eveultga. Addrcn "Book ,
keeper , ' Bee cilice. IDS 301

Well furolKhed rcom within sightWANTED of U. 1' . General Ofllccs. Addriss-
"X" care Bto office. 1G5-24J

' 00 coids of dry wcod for brick-WANTED two good work horses. 'A O ,

n. " COSnrrth 13ibttieet. 1COIC-

3TtTANTED" COO privy vaults, sinks , and cess-

YY
-

pools to clean with sanitary cleaner 8itt-

sUctlon guar&ntetd. J. U. SMITH ,
77Mmot Lock Boi422 , Omata.

suffering with tootkWANTED-Kterjtbodv at 1421 Farnam (treel
and be cured freeof charge by llorno'e E'ectrl
Belt 613-lm

FOR BENT-HOUSES AND LOTS.-

in
.

RENT 1hr e nicely furnished rcomsFOB or without boaidat 1318 Jackeon street
871-30 $

OR BENT Boom suitable for a g ntltmtn-
JJ 1019 Famim btreet. 146-28 ]

HENT Two rooms furn ihed for llghi
houtekioplnc , at B. W. cor. St'i and Howari-

streets. . 180 23-

tEOR RENT-Nlcely furnt htd rocms , 106 nortl
i licet. 189.1 (

RENT Houro U roorcs , cellar , well , ci !EOR . . All In good repair. 1221 norih 19U-

Btrcot. . 1CC-28 }

T710U KENT House and 4 ar n of land Hlrnll
ol JU from Omaha. InqulioF. MILulR ILska-

lfark. 143 25 {

RKNT Two nice large dwellings. No.FOR . lthYr 01DS& JIOTIXU-
.176lm

.

FURNISHED BOOM-Fnr rent aNICELY . MUlMcAUSI.IN.
1 8tf-

t'O.t HI-NT 8 hous s from g to 120 p
JP nonlh. PECK , cpp site P. 0 15128-

T10R RENT With beard , a largo front rn't
C with bay window , gai and bathroom , 17-

1D.dj street. 11527$

T0 LET One or two rooms with board , 18-
0CallfornU sueet. 1235-

1J10R U NT Handx me room with board fc-

L_ two. Term < inoderate. Referencei requli-
ed. . Third house west of 20th en south side <

Harney street. 13326t-

Y7UUNIHHK1 > rooms and boa d. Moder i co-
rJ; venlenccs , 1810 Dodge street ICOOlm-

llln

TpURNISHEDROOMS V ry dcs roble locatl-
oJJ P ck , real esuto , opp. V. U.

RENT Housu and lota at phrlveranFOR ' . Kent i-ureau , oppwlta Post offici
709 U

RENT-8 viral furnished rooms wllFOR a'' i Ub e biartUrj , nonhncstcorc-
19th aid California. 988-lf

RENT Flae upr ght plico , fine KirFOR organ , 1519 Dodge street
661-if A. II03PE. Jr.

FOR SALE.

SALE At a birga'n' , a will builtFOR house ard a full lot on S. W. cor-
20th and Grace. Inquire of J L Marbl' . 217 .

'

10th street. 185-281

SALE 7 raonthi old , full breed JenFOR . Apply 511 South Howard St. ItO-

CTOR bALE Phieton. II. . PHILLIPS 1 !
lartamSt U3Im-

EOR SALE A good family hors and bugg
Apply at No. 525 Flrvl wttre t.

1SSH-

PtOR SAu CHEAP Agood confectionery ai-

JD let crtam stand. Inquire at 101 south 1 !
trwt 194 27-

tfjlORSALE A rare uance for a young m-
iJ? with small capital. Bakoiy and Lunch roe
with stock , fixtures and bouMhold goods ,
doing a gcodcash ; bnslnew Oi ly bakiry In tow
Will aelToa account ol old ife. Add r MS

JOSEPH KEtSLEB ,
17J-l t Ashlartd , Neb-

.rU

.
opi

. > R BALK One S ) aorelotneartowD.Jl.ie
Its.H JD 175-lm RKYMOLMUHOTrEE.

T70R SALE Hnndsorno rojlJenco , brick house ,
jU sen rooips , fruit and sriale treei , 2 blocks
from street earn , north Omah , 61,300-

.Finecottug
.

, sit rooms , couth front , tow barn ,
no h Omaha , $ < , rou

Cottage Park Wilde Avenue , tlx roms , shade
tree" . 8.SOO ,

182-27 6URIVER A 11KLL ,

"TjlOU SALE Low fleurea. ? ub tanllil frame
C bulMmg staidltig In llth ttreet , n ar Jones.-

Imiuiru
.

at premises or Charle ] Brando ? , Acent ,
tOO 10th street. ieS-25 (

"PLENTY of Rood brick. 83.50 p-rThoutaad at
J_ KILN. Chimney bricks ? 7. OJ per
Cistern brick 5.00 , to clcso buslnia' .

1OREN20 DABBLE ,
Ono Mock couth of 15fi and BjlUvuo roaj-

.150lmol
.

_
O SL ' Four go-d lots , ono h ilf rallo from

stofflc , Cntkii , ra y term .
178-lm REtAOLLS i MOTTE-

R.f

.

H-OR SALF Itcs'aurant tnd cigar store , itok
fixtures , couitcra , s o r cice4. Boat

stind on 10th ttrcct. Addicsi W. Bo office.
12125-

SI70R SALE CII AP New Sola Fountain. In-

qulo
-

217 i orthljth street-

.nORSALEKrlck

.

, good hard burned brick
1J delivered In a puts of town cocap. Acdrcsa-

H. . K. JOHNSON & CO. ca t s'.do' of Shcr raa
avenue or 211 S 13th St. 07C2-

wE
OR SALE A fifct-clais second hind top bug ¬

gy. Call at 1319 llarney street. 347-tt

SALE II U9oan i Ut 6 icumj , gooa cishiuj. , out-bulldmgi" . ftc. . large lot , near town
2200. . REYNOLDS & MOTTER-

.177lmo
.

SAOE Uandume residence , brick houseFOR rooms , fruit aid shade riets , i! blocks
frcm street ois , north Omaha , 83300.

Pine cotta c, slxrccms ; touth front , new barn ,
Omaba , 1260.

Cottage fark Wilde Avenue , six rooms , thade-
tre t2,200. .

182-27 SHR1VER & BELL-

."T701

.

SALE Cottaire and corner lot In floelcca-
f

-
; tlon 2650. Bargain trust bo sold before

llayl.t. McCAGUEoppsi.eP 0. 824 tf-

EOR BALK Lot on 2fl-h ( trcet ni'r Farnam ,
800. McCAGUlC opposite P. O.

823tf-

fTtOFl SALE [ louse and lot on Doughs
JL only UOO. . McCAGUK opposite P. O. 826tf-

T710R RENT Ten houses In good locathne.
JD M CAGUEoppoiltoP. O 825tf-

T7 OR S iLE I ot 44x32 foot and grocery store
' with living room' rvbovo 15th street near

Iliscall'd 1400. McCAOUE opi onito ! O. 821tf-

"tiORSALE Cottage and corner lot In North
C Omahi 135Q Bargain , McOAGUE opposite

P.O. 822-tf
"TINTING uFFiob FOR SALE A-

rapcrF , In a yoi'n ; nd growirg townlu Eas-

tern
¬

Ncbratka. Address G U. lieo Office.
623lm-

oEOR SALE OH UE11T Voso Piano.
- 0. J. CANAN.

FOR SALE CHEAP Choice unimproved bus ¬

lots on Farnam. llarney , DouulfB ,
and Badge streets. D AVIS & 8NYDEU ,

Real Est.te Aftents ,
110-eod-tf 1505 Farnam 8t

SALE Pockets maps of Nebraska 200FOR . For bargains In Urraha City Improved
nd unimproved property , call on Wm. F , Shrl-
er

-

, Keal Estate Agent , opposite postotfice-
.709tf

.

yOR dALK A first cl ua (econd hand phaeton
[ CallatlSlBnarneySt. 897tf-

TIHE * eent for thTilagic Scale Is now located
1015 Howard Street , ind Is prepared to

etch the pirf t system of dr.Bj cutting ,
10127f-

OOD PAST UaAQE Well watered for horses
JT and cattle , about 7 miles from town , Ad-
ress

-
0. D. Grtgg , Omaha Vostofflce. 171-may7 *

, LEU OVER .IIRES MONTHS will
JT be told to pay expenses , 11 not ca'led (or In
hliU dayc. A. DORN ,
72 ZSt Dytr , HV. . cir. 16th and Chicago Sts-

.OTRAYEDBInce
.

W-dncsday , April 18th Iro-
mj the nron l . s of the undersigned , en Pacific
t cct , between M.hantl Hill , ouo medium sized
ed cow wilh whiterpct * , Soon to be with calf ,

abut i > cars old , Reward v, 111 be paid (or llniorm t'on' or return
167255 MAUY BASHUS-

.TO

.

OTICE Is hereby ghcn tn my customer !
J.'l and friends that I have moved awiv from
my old stand on Dcd o street , between 15'htnd

6 h , to 110 Mid 112 North ))2'n strtet , between)ouglai ind Doi ge , i nd hop * they will patron-
zi

-

lie Just the i mo ta b fore , ind I will give
ihem eatlifattlon.-

Cl26t
. Youistiuly ,

! CHAS. KOULMEYER.-

i

.

Milch cows (or a le , 25th and CalKori-
ma , 123-25 *

TfHl-
YX

8. HANSEN , Mldwlfi- , his removed from
9th aud Jackson to I6th aud Marcy Sta.

EDWARD KULELUAQ-
IBTER Of PALMYSTERY AND COND *
TIONAL1ST , 498 Tenth Btreet , Between Farnam

"" ' WIU > .wlth 1heiad ° ' KU dlanspirit *, obtain for inilone a glance of the past
and present , uid nn certain conditions tn tb fu ¬

ture. BooU and Shoe* made to order. Pi-

ifeclPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.com-

peUUon

.

wilh Uw m-

cans. . n feu.


